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The rural tourism in our country is still in its initial stage, the study of rural 
tourism marketing is also in the primitive phase, and there exist a lot of marketing 
problems in rural tourism. Therefore, it’s of theoretical and practical significance to 
increase rural tourism’s competitiveness and realize the sustainable development of 
rural tourism in a scientific way by analyzing the current situations of China’s rural 
tourism and developing marketing strategies suitable to China’s rural tourism. 
The paper examines China’s rural tourism marketing with Fujian Yongding 
County as case study, and it is divided into nine chapters. 
Chapter One, the Introduction, includes the background of the author’s choosing 
rural tourism marketing as research topic, the status quota and future trends of rural 
tourism marketing, the research methodology and the innovation of the paper.  
Chapter Two, the Overview of Rural Tourism, defines the concept of rural tourism 
through the summary of the international and domestic development of rural tourism 
and analyzes the development prospects of rural tourism and the development trends of 
rural tourism marketing. 
Chapter Three, the SWOT Analysis of Yongding County’s Rural Tourism 
Development, attempts to point out the objective and orientation of Yongding rural 
tourism and tap the potential advantages of its tourism market through the analysis of 
internal advantages, disadvantages, external opportunities and threats of developing 
Yongding County’s rural tourism development. 
Chapter Four, the Tourism Customer Market Analysis of Yongding County, points 
out strategic adjustment orientation of Yongding County’s tourism market by 
scientifically analyzing the features of its rural tourism customer market.  
Chapter Five, Target Market Strategy of Yongding’s Tourism. In in the fourth 
chapter of analysis foundation determined Yongding County the target market and 
formulates the home and the overseas essential target market strategy. 
Chapter Six, the Transformation and Re-developing of Tourism Products, focuses 
on the transformation and re-developing of Yongding’s tourism products suitable to the 
needs of tourism market by analyzing the development trends of international and 
domestic rural tourism products and the changes of needs for tourism products on the 














Chapter Seven , the Development Strategy and Marketing Strategy of Yongding’s 
Tourism Market, puts forward the plans and action proposals of Yongding’s rural 
tourism in view of the status quota of Yongding’s rural tourism. The main marketing 
strategy measures includes the integrated marketing strategy, the strategy of 
strengthening promotional activities, the strategy of building of distribution channels, 
the strategy of implementing Hakka culture brand. 
Chapter Eight, the Building of Factors Supportive System and Guarantee 
Measures for Yongding’s Tourism, builds the factor system and guarantee measures for 
the development of Yongding County’s rural tourism marketing so that its rural tourism 
marketing development can be guaranteed. 
Chapter Nine, the Conclusion, summarizes the contents of the entire paper and 
points out what should be strengthened in the research of rural tourism marketing. 
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在《Agirtourism in New York：A  Market Analysis》一文中通过对 299 位顾客的调
查，对农业旅游客源地、游客特性、市场营销组合、游客偏好等方面进行了研究。
Arie Reichel&Oded Lowengart(2000)通过对 206 位顾客和 23 位经营者调查分析研
究，提出期望的与经历的服务质量差异并与此提出相应解决措施。 Jachie 
Clarke(2001)提出了营销计划与构建、旅游信息中心的建立、本地旅游协会的形成
和旅游培训课程的传授四个乡村旅游成功的关键活动。2002 年 WTO SENINAR
关于”Rural Tourism in Europe：Exeriences and Perspectives”中，在目的与目标、乡
村旅游意象、战略、产品发展、组织、促销与营销、培训与教育和投资与资助等
                                                        
① Pearce，Phillip L.Farm tuourism in New Zeal and :a social situation analysis[J].Annals of Tourism 
Research,1990,17(3):337—352 
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